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* NO TES FROZJI TUE£, BRANCHES.

TORONTO CON IiR ENCE IIRANCIIS.

*In April Mrs. Casley. of' Unic:nvilIe, organii.ed la
* Mission Band about thiree miles fromn her home,

and the mernbers have chosen the namie of I'Parl
Seekers."

WVesley Church, Toronto, bas just closed a year of
successfruî work. 'Iheir aini lias been to stiniulatc
and increase the inissionary spirit. and with this in
viewv, zc Missionary Readinîg Circle wvas crganized for
11omce MNissionary reading.

A box of clothing and Chiristmas gifts werc sent to
Trout Crck Mission, TIhe niembers made cloti.ing
for the poor, remenîbcring home missions as wvell as
foreign. 'llic scason closed with a public meeting.
Mrs. Wilmot, President of the Branch, gave an ad-
dress on Cliina, and a thank-offering ivas taken up for
Chentu Hospital.

A Mission Branch hias been organized at Toronto
junction, called the IlGolden Rule" M. B. Lt meets
the tirst Saturday afternoon iii the month. The study
of différent countries is taken up, and the children
have nmade several linon scrap books. Ail are inter-
ested ini the work.

Aurora IlBusy Blees " hcld a very pleasant open
meeting in the Sunday School Roorn on afternoon
and evening of May 6th. Tea was partaken of by
the chiîdren, and 'afterwards tables were set for the
older people, w'hich looked very pretty, and were or-
namented with spring lowers. .The menîbers of the
Band waited upoit their guests in a very efficient man-
ner; and in the evening a good programme was ren-
dered. Mrs. McDonald, President, hiad spent inuch
time and labor in assisting to prepare it. Mrs. Bas-
com, M. B3. Cor. Sec., ivas present, and talked to the
children.

Owcn Sound Il Retta Gifford " Branch held a thank-
offering service for Chentu Hospital. They ineet on
Sunday, after close of Sunday School.

IMaple " Mission Band reports a good year's work.
Twenty-five copies Of PALIM BRANCH taken.

Huntsville, Muskaka; although a small Branch, lias
very faith fui workers. They raise vegetables for sale,
and in thc FalI report to the treasurer.

*Bramapton Grace Church Mission Band has iiad a
very successful year. lIt opened in Septeniber with a
memibership of thirty-five, to îvhichi a fcw have been
added. Average attendance twenty during thc sea-
son. The meetings were adjourned for a fewv weeks,,
at Anniversary tinie, on account of practises, but

* after.N'cw Years were re-opened, îvith an increased
desire to raise nmoney for the Mission cause. lIt was

* decided to, make an autograph, crazy patchwork qui It,
and work was comnmenced nt once. Tiie children
pieced the blocks, and thien set about securing naines.
They got 256 in ail, at five cents cach, thus making
$12,. L t ivas sold at a concert, on MaY .17 1, for
$20o, giving us a total of $3 2.8o -for quiltnmoney. The

collection aLth UcOctober concert w;âs $t).25, and on
May î7tIî we rcalized $10-72 by voluîiîary admiission.
\Vc alho reee.*vcd mine liI'e ineiliber. '['lese ainouiits1
ioigetlicî' îî'îtl tie collectiois at (Wr <rdi nary 1I .and
i11eetîîîg, aîîd nîwîiieb raused fromn utiher buuirces mnakc
us a total Of $74 l'or the year.

SE CRETARIES OFf BRANCLIES,
PLEASL TAKE ?40'rICEs

The Bloard of Managers in Cobourg, October 1894,
appointed a committec to, consider a number of no-
tices of motion, brouglit before thein,) on Mission
Band ropresentation at Branch annmal meetings, and
to l)rCP)arc. one tu e )%ubiîted to the various Branches
iii October 1895, for tltr coiiderationi. Thie Com-
niittee-ýMesda.mes B. D. l)aley, S. R. Wright, G.
Jackson, A. M. Bascom, and Miss Suteliffe-have
unaniniously agreed upon thc following:-

"lAny Mission Band, numnbering forty memibers or
over, or .sending the suin of twenty-five dollars ($25,)
annua//y 10 t/te Treastirer ûf Ms Auxiliary or the
Branchl inwzhichi the Band is formied, shall be eni-
titled to send one delegate to the I3ranch Annual
Meeting, but she shall not be ehigible to any office in
thc Branch, or election to the Board of Managers,
except she be a mnember of an Auxiliary."

(The ivords added to the Mission Band Constitu-
tion, arc in italies.) B. DICKSON DALY.

MZSSZONARY SKETCH.

WHlO WVAS FIE?

"The Apostle of Burnmahi" links America with Eu-
rope fin their grand work. Ho arrived in the East in
1813, and Ilje-'parded his life unto the death in thc
high placesv~i the field." lIn Burmah lie found himi-
self in a land of slaves, ruled by a tyr.nt, and Iived
amid brutal mnurderers and vicious robbcrs, close to
the spot of public execution, with his noble wife,
seeking to set up Christ's Kingdom. in the Empire of
the golden sovereign of land and water. Evangeliz-
ing the people by the way-side; i)rcaching to cour-
tiers, and even to %,the golden cars" of the throne -
cnduring the terrible captivity at Ava-, with bis long-
suffcri:îg wifc D console and feed him ; shut up îvith
hundreds of Burmese robbcrs and nîurderers; secret-
ing his manuscript translations seîved Up in his pl-
loîv; kissiing bis iîew,-born babe through the bars of
his cell; m-arching in chains with, Iacerated and bleed-
îng feet ; released ; after twcnty years of toil giving
tUle Bible to the Burmese in their own tongue ; and
in 1830, with Mason, Ilthe Apostie nf the Karens,"
carrying the gospel to that people, and seeing them
convertzd by the thousands, tillihe could write , Il 1
eat the rice and fruit cultivated by Christian bands,
look on the fields of Christians, sec no dîvellings but
those of Clhristian familics,"-everywvhcre and fromn
first to last-he is the saine Christian, divine and
hero. The 'vork east of the Bay of Bengal groups; itself
around bis flame.

J. T. GRACEY, (From IlIndia.">


